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SPORT ROUND-UP

Josh and Morgan star in fine
gala triumph for Boldmere

free), Givenchy Sneakes (15/u
200m IM), Emma Smith (15/u
100m fly), Lynch (15/u 200IM)
and Phil Hewitt (open 100m
fly ) .

Others setting bests were
Kate Davies (50m fly), Lauren
Wall (50m free), Eden Harlow
(100m breaststroke), Laura
Richardson (100m back-
stroke), Jake Dixon (100m
breaststroke), Jordan Young-
man (100m backstroke) and
Kristie Hackett (100m fly).

Relay highlights included
the 11/u girls quartet of Geor-
gina Dolan, Stella O’H e h i r,
Davies and Wall who did the
relay double.

There was also double relay
success for both 15/u age
groups of Gina Luckett, Emily
Gordon, Smith and Sneekes
and the boys’ four of Young-
man, Dixon, Winnicott and
Ly n ch .

The evening was rounded
off in spectacular style with
the men’s open 6 leg freestyle
relay team of Lynch, Adam
Kelly, Youngman, Winnicott,
Hewitt and Joey Stanger win-
ning by four seconds.

Up in Mansfield in Division
One, the B team were missing
a few key swimmers.

But they still managed to
finish second with 211 points
behind Abingdon’s 243 as
Alice Dearing and Adam Hall
took the gala star honours.

Meanwhile, over in Derby, in
Division Three North, the C
team fought hard with some
great results with overall third
place snatched from them by a
few points.

Star of the gala Caitlin
Meade scored maximum
points by winning the open
age 100m breaststroke in a per-
sonal best of 1.24.93mins.

She also won the 15/u 100m
b re a s t s t ro ke.

The boys’ vote went to Reece
W’hittaker who made a sig-
nificant contribution to the re-
lay team and sliced two
seconds off his personal best
in a fantastic swim in the boys
15/u 100m fvreestyle.

The boys’ relay team of
Teerath Khiara, Lewis Gor-
don, Jacob Banks and Daniel
Lynch Davis finished in
second place.

First place also went to
Daniel Lynch-Davis in the
boys 13/u backstroke and
there was an outstanding fin-
ish from Tully Kearney, who
won the girls 15/u 100m but-
t e r fly.

Thirteen-year-old Camilla
Chatfield was just short of first
place in the ladies open 100m
fly and the ladies open back-
s t ro ke.

By STEVE HARLOW
Swimming correspondent

BOLDMERE’S A team started
the 2011 Arena National
League season in impressive
fashion by holding off arch-
rivals Leicester Penguins by
13 points to win the opening
gala at Nuneaton and Bed-
wor th.

They claimed top three
places in 46 of the 50 events –
including 10 individual wins
and 10 relay victories – p ro -
ducing 17 new personal best
times and 24 superb new club
re c o rd s.

Morgan Harlow was named
g i rl s ’ gala star after a second-
placed personal best in the 13/
u 100m freestyle in 1.04.4mins
plus another personal best in
the 100m fly and two solid an-
chor relay legs.

Josh Winnicott took the
b oy s ’ award after two stun-
ning 100m breaststroke races –
he swam up an age group to
take second in the open men’s
race in a personal best and
club record of 1.07.66mins be-
fore winning the 15/u event in
an even better time of
1 . 0 7 . 3 0 m i n s.

With a clean sweep of every
event the boys 11/u age group
were in dominant form. Matt
Price won both his 50m back-
stroke and fly races as did Tom
Bloor (50m breaststroke) and
Archie Langston (50m free).

The foursome then teamed
up to win the 4x50m medley
relay by seven seconds and
then the freestyle relay by a
whopping 11 seconds.

There were more individual
wins from Kate Davies (11/u
50m breaststroke) and Jake
Dixon (13/u 100m fly) in a per-
sonal best and club record of
1 . 0 3 . 9 0 m i n s.

Other winners were
Givenchy Sneekes (15/u 100m
breaststroke) and Bradley
Lynch (15/u 100m free and fly)
in a pair of new personal bests
and club records, 53.34secs and
1.00.30mins respectively.

There were further club re-
cords and top three finishes
for Ben Stanford (13/u 100m

SWIMMING

JUDO: Three junior
members of 2A's
Judokwai claimed
medals at the
British Judo
Association
National
Championships in
Nottingham last
weekend. Samuel
Perry and Samuel
Morris claimed gold
and bronze
respectively in the
boys’ under-38kg
weight category.
Laurie Evans
secured silver in the
girls’ under-36kg
weight category.
2As have training
sessions at John
Wilmott school on
Monday and
Thursday evenings
from 6.45pm-8.15.
All welcome.
Pictured (l-r) are
Perry, Morris and
Evans.

Town break away day duck

FC Premier 2
Sutton Town Juniors u-16s 3
SUTTON Town picked up their
first away win this season with
goals from Rob Bracher, Ryan
Hill and Craig Brookes. Oliver
Rivers was star man.

Colron under-15s 3
Lichfield City 1
COLRON were back on form with
a hat-trick from Danal Hallissey.

Wyrley Jaguars 2
Sutton Town Juniors Reds
under-11s 7
REDS kept up their 100 per cent
record with goals from Aaron
Basi (2), Mason Hughes (2), Will
West (2) and Jack Howard.

Sutton Town Blues u-11s 11
Holly Lane Celtic 0
A FANTASTIC performance saw
Blues star man TJ Kennedy bag
four goals. Myles Kennedy hit a
hat-trick, Jo Millichip notched a
brace and James Hall and Sef
Huyskens also netted.

Four Oaks Saints under-11s 1
Burntwood Dragons Warriors 5
WILL Smith scored Saints’ only
goal in this defeat. Nathan
Parmar was Oaks’ star man.

Four Oaks Tigers under-9s 1
Holy Name Celts 4
TIGERS bowed out of the cup to
a Celts side from two divisions
above. Josh Carter scored for
Oaks and keeper Michael
Maguire was star man.

Four Oaks Predators u-14s 2
Hamstead Diamonds 2
A BATTLING performance saw
the Predators twice come from
behind with goals by Ricardo
Pope and Charlie Hackett.

Norton Canes 2
Colron 2010 under-10s 8
COLRON ran out worthy winners
in this cup tie with goals from
Morgan McSheffrey (4), Harry
Canning (2), Joe Billington and
Max Tisdale Brown.

Colron under-10s 1
Holly Lane United 2
COLRON lost their first game of
the season despite a Jahrome
Faulder goal and a star display
from Louie Hinton.

Sheldon Royals Eagles 1
Boldmere Falcons S&S u-9s 1
A BATTLING performance earned
Falcons a point. A deflected Dan
Lawlor corner brought the teams
level. Joe Perry was star man.

Coldland Colts Blacks 2
Boldmere Falcons S&S u-10s 4
FALCONS produced a great
display, winning with goals from
Jacob Timmins, Oliver Hill and a
brace from Jayden Singh Balu.
Star man was Benji Mullett.

Boldmere Falcons S&S u-11s 2
Balsall & Berkswell 2
GOALS from Daniel Shakespeare
and Dylan Khela gave Falcons a
point. Jack Wykes was star man.

Boldmere Falcons under-12s 3
Knowle Juniors 1
FALCONS triumphed with Luke
McGinnell, Declan Mee and
Callum Partridge on target. Joe
Hewston was star man.

Boldmere Falcons Girls u-14s 4
Rubery Ladies 1
A MOLLY Smith double and a
goal each from Joanna Whiley
and Laura Cooksey were enough
to secure a win for Falcons.
Hannah Jones was star player.

Redditch Rangers 2
Boldmere Falcons under-15s 2
AN even match ended all square
with Zachary Dalton and Callum
Furnell on target for Falcons.
James Glendering was star man.

Bournville Warriors 0
Boldmere Falcons S&S u-16s 1
A SINGLE George Lowe goal was
enough for Falcons. Christopher
Howard was star man.

Chasetown 1
Warren Rovers under-13s 6
ROVERS dominated this game
thanks to five goals from man of
the match George Grigg, with
Jack Lowe grabbing the other.

Beacon 3
Parkfield under-16s 6
PARKFIELD dominated as a
brace from Cameron Danks and
a goal apiece from Will Briscoe,
Niall Redguard, Kieran Jackson
and Dan Rose ensured victory.

Four Oaks Panthers under-11s 4
Beacon Colts 1
GOALS from Seb Bal, Brad Pugh
and star man Nathan Michaels
(2) gave Oaks victory.

Aston, Erdington and Sutton
Schools under-15s 1
Derby 3
AES exited the National English
Schools Trophy despite a fine
goal from Luke Delaney.

Nuneaton 5
Aston, Erdington and Sutton
Schools under-14s 3
A DEPLETED AES lost despite a
Luke Bennett brace and a
Marcelle Richards strike.

JUNIOR FOOTBALL

The under-14s football team
from Four Oaks Boys Club are
raising money to fund the 42nd
year of their German exchange
programme with a club in
Dusseldorf – believed to be the
longest running exchange in FA
history. Chris Belton, under-14
Jaguars boss said: “The boys

wanted to do a sponsored event
that would be challenging yet
achievable, so we’ve arranged a
triathlon event in Sutton Park
and Wyndley Leisure Centre –
they will do a bike ride, run and
a swim on Monday, October
24.” For more details visit
www.fouroaksboys.co.uk

Boldmere’s A team gala stars Morgan Harlow and Josh Winnicott. Picture by Steve Harlow

APPEAL: Sutton Town under-16s
are looking for a striker,
goalkeeper and a central
midfielder to strengthen their
team this season.
Players should be in year 11 at
school and any interested
players should contact John
Oldacres on 07502 214752 or
attend training on Saturday
morning 10.30am in Rectory
Park.
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